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or -100 chiiliren. lier enn le no ioist liat pitre air hiented
liv n firtsnrn i<li beet nnd cbcnpet method. lut tisere nrr
cnnsparatively few such schsool except in large nnsd populouis
cities, wiere. w i-, thi<& iteltlod i. genernly nidoptri.

lIn teic generlity of schoisal, htowrever, tIse ieatiug it cither
bv menas of an iron stave or of a comnmon open fireplace.-
Ald Ilie question lt sieo naturlly rises, Which t tihese nent
i ta ie preferred? We hasve sno hesitatonin ist <aiting in reply
fliat, in our opinion, lio iron stov is on tlie witale tie pirefcra-
bia mode, Il i4, in tic first piace, uics sur emiionomicil ian
tise open (irepliace ns crinarily counstructed. Wlire Ilse lat-
ter is ssd, Il has Lnes timnit tisi nine-tcnlis çof le lient
evolvetd ascendu tic clshneiy, and only one-etli ls ridiated
fruits fti front or tie to lite ise roon. lesies, fourfold
moro fuel i reqtuirtd go wtarmu a room hy a ireplace Chan
vhlen a stove la uecd. Oxygen ik of courso consiumcui In a
liko proportion, and lience, wlan an open fireplace tis usedi,
there la nlecessarily n fouirfoldi grenier ingreus of cold air to
stipliy combustion thna when a stave is emssploycd. And whîsat
la of still grenier mnportance. wici n coision open firepflaco
lm used, il lx next to imsposisiho Io procure a unifronns <ctmpen-
taire lirosghoit th room. Tite cold nir will be contantly
nissing Ilirugi every crevico nt one end of th roomt to suip.
Ily comssissstions st ti othler end, lo that tise sclhoinr nt one
e wil bil lie suffering irom ee'ld, wvlile those it tie othicr will
l opprsed wvithl ieat. Ail tis Mnay be obviatei by tIse use
of a stove. It ena ihe easily set la n centmal part of' the rom,
wlieice Ilie ieat wvill rsdiaie, not in cie direction inrely, but
lis ail t ant if otsdy on.e-fburti as mauics air ls requtiredi ta suis-
tain coilbistion, ai. i n commsson firepîlace, it wvili be rendily
pierceive4l how a musch mnore oven and uniform tempsentiro
cgi be mainiitaiined.

lhit, nsoiwitlstîalsding Ilse obviousne.sso f ait llese statemensts,
il is tIse opissions of somsse tiat iroi stovcs in school roomss are
mlienstltiy; first. Iecausa they contamiiiiate tie atmospiere by
reton of ti-ecarbonie neid tiha: is emitted, anid, secoisdly, be.
cnstie fie asquecus vaposur existing in tie ntmo4phere, in its

asiturmi anliensiîiful condition, is dispersed. ansi the air of lie
rons becomes too dry The.suo are l doibit grant evils, ans
wverta tiera no sumeas of nverting liens wvoild militafo very
strongly agnint lie use of stovea in scioola, or in any other

npartmentis. Iti they cnn lie very easily guiarded ngninst.-
To prevent tie air in tIse moin, front beconsing toc tiuchs car.
b1»i,(eîi, aii tsait is required is atitention ta tie iatferof venti.
Litlion, and tihis is indispensably iecssary for the benett of al,.
whattever a lie kind of warminig regortce ta. Againu, te sup-
ply tise deficiency of tei aqutous vnpour, it is only necesary
ho place nis evapomtisng dish, lainislly filled wvithla pure wister,
ont dr nenr hlie stove, rre being taken that titis evaporntion is
not toc copioss,. but in imeet adaptation to teia dimensions of
tiht npartnent.

It ls clear, tlien, that hlie objections sonetiies turgei ugninst
stoves tirc nltsgctier grtidless--tiat they refer more ta their
nbiso tliani Io their legitsite se, an that they muay witlh
eqial p'mpriely be lrougiht agninst any oiler ments of ieat-
ing, when liat menis is not properly nitefded ta; and, tiere-
fore, tiait Ilse poesition we haive aken regarling the menus of
wsnning teic sclool i a roti asnd saf one, that the stove is
at once the best and cieiaps5t in securing n tanifurmiiy of lens-

ln order to teia accoupisliment of nil thie, however, threc
things are indispensably iecessa'ry: First, Tise stove nmst be
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of tie best coitruction ; and. in size, nadpled to Ilhe Morr it
ins to supply with eintric.--and tihe idoors, tie hinge or intefi.

es, ani the pipee. mss ibe in gooI onter. Secotldly, Tie
iwood inuit be well scneonci and protetIed iom tle wcalithcr
by a stuitaiblo wood.louse. Tihe princpni reason why tie
store in our school-hiuses ar sto ecracked and broken, nhid
wh1y tlie pipes am sO rusty and o'pen, lies in the cirssumstnca
tissat green wotod, or liat wlhich is partially dCIycd or isaturn-
ted with mosture, is used fur fuet. Thert tir n lenat h re
renons why this is poor policy: 1st. ii Cakes- double tile
nmounti of wood. A considvrnble portion of ti otiierwse
tsensiblo ient iecomes latent in tie conuversion of tee, snow'
and moistue Sato steam. 2ndly, TIhe stean thus generaiteil
cracks tise sovo and ruitA lic pipe, so tsait hliey will niot ins
one lmit ns long as if dry wood ftom a vood4-ouso were
usei. 3rliy, It k ismpossibit in preservo an even tempera-
fuire. Sometimes it a too colà, ani at tailer .imes-it is fo
vann : nasi this, wilh sich mean of warming,i sinavoidablc.
It as thum ceanry tlie interest, as wiel as tic diuty, of the Trus-
tees of tie school, Snt onily to pmvido n tiorosgbly tigit sMove,
luit to se to it ihat nit adeqjusate supply of weii-scnsoned wood
is stored ip).

3. Anotier reqiite for the securinig and thle preserving of
ani aven trnprature lis n aschool, is, to usie overy menas to
prevent Ile aImission of cold air ithroigli crncks or defects in
the flonr, windows and wails, eausng il, oven vien stoves are
epninyed, ta he colder in tic ounter portions or tie rmoin tlan
in th esntral portins and nhovo tie stove. Tlis cvil may
bl alnin t entirely obvinted by a very iimp*o rrangenent,
wllich wil al4o do much to rentier ventilation at once inort
effectsal and safe, espsecinly in very cold and inclement weu--
tier. Tliei arrangenent in ns follows :-Ismmediately benensth
tia floor--tim in cas lthe schiool-housse is two stories higih,
betweis tie ceiling and the tior axbve-ingert a tubila frqm
-1 ta G inclies in diamneter, sccording go thle size of tlie roomas,
tie muter end coimunstnienting witlh the external air by means
oi an orifice in tise iunderpinning or wlvisl of the house, nmi teic
thller, by menns of nit angle pîiassing-upwari throigi -tle flnor
beneath tise stove. Thisk part of the tube siiousld bu furniAed
with n register, so ns ta admit much or little air, s may be
desirablc. This stimple airmsngemcnt vill reverse lio ordina-
ry currents or air in a school mom. Tise cold air, instead of
entering nt <lin crevices in th luter part of tei moom, wiiere
il is codsict, enters directly beneanth lic Atove, wihere it is
warmisest. It ths modeintes tie lheat hvlero il enters, ana,
mingling with tise fented air, establsises currents towanri the
vall, and gradual'ly inds its wasy out nt tie numertis crevi-
ces, throuighi whiieh the cold air previosly enteredi. If these
are not istilicient for tie purpose, severai ventilators should
bc provided in distanti parts atihe rosi. Tis simple na
rangemnent, ien, provides for the more even dissemination of
ieat through ail parts cf tse room, and thuis secusres a more

uniform temperat ure, ant, at tIe saie timte' proieés sa purer
air for respiration. contributes grently ta fise comfort arid
healiths Of the scholars, and fifils severai important conditions
which are essential to the most successfuil prosecolion of their
stiudies, ansd ta tle mnintenance and improvement of social
and moral, ns well as intellectuai and physical, ieaslth.


